
Li’ ang jian kang ke ji beijing yOu Xian gOng si

Section2.911(d× 7)UsA Agentfor SerViCe of Process

Company name∶ Li’ ang jian kang keji beijing you xian gong si

Address∶ be刂 ing,fengtaiqu x刂 ube刂 ie26haoyuan2hao丨 ou1ceng1-4(01),be刂 ing,

10O000China

Product Name∶ Water Rowing Machine

FCClD∶ 2A7MN-MR28O
Mode丨 (s)∶ MR280

2.911(dX7)UsA Designated Agentfor service of PrOcess

We,ILi’ang jian kang ke ji beij∶ ng you Xian gong sil(“the app"cant”)deβignate

IKl|G○○ H○T丨 NC]N°TE1forthe purpose0f accepting service of process on behaf of

the app"cant

AppⅡcant consent:l/Ve Acknow丨 edge our consentto aCcept service of process in the

United States for rnatters re|ated to the app"cab|e equipmentl and atthe physica丨 Us
address and emaⅡ  address of the designatedⅡ  agent and acknOW丨 edge our

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to rη aintain an agent for service of process in the United

states for no丨 ess than one year after eitherthe grantee has perrη anent丨 y terrη inated

aⅡ  marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cable equipment、〃ithin the U s., or the

conc|usion of any Cornrη ission-re|ated adrninistrative Or judiCia|proceeding invo丨 ving

the equipment,、ⅣhicheVer is|ater

Agent obⅡgation:VVe ACknoW|edge our ob"gation to accept sen/ice of process in the

United States for1η atters re|ated to the app"cab丨 e equipment at our physica丨  U。 S,

address and ema" address for no 丨ess than one year after either the grantee has

perrη anently terrη inated a" marketing and irnportat丨 on of the appⅡ cab丨e equipment

within the∪ ,s,,orthe cOndusion of any Commission亻 e丨 ated administrat″e orjudicia|

proceeding invo|ving the equipment,whicheVeris丨 ater

∪SA Agent

Company name∶ KHG○○ H⊙T|NC

Address∶ 92C○ RP○ RATE PARK STE C2O4

|RV丨 NE,CA926O6

AppⅡcant

Company

beijing you Xian gong si

Address∶ be刂 ing,fengtaiqu义 刂ube刂 ie

26haoyuan2hao|ou1ceng1-4(01),

b0刂 ing,100000China
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Li’ ang jian kang ke ji beijing yOu x丨 an gOng s丨

FCC Registrati° n

Contact Name∶

Te|ephone No∶

EmaⅡ∶|eader-s

Number(FRN)∶ 0033432188

Ethan Liao

4̈9O-9O63

ook com

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2A7MN
Contact Name∶ Yuhua Guo

Te|ephone No∶ 13538218145

Emai卜 supportc丬 or○ t。fitness com

s咆 natu¤ |∶ ∵r亻 I丿 ∴IⅡ

Tit|e∶ CEO
Date∶ May09,2O23

珈nat吧 幽
Tit|e∶ Manager

Date∶ May O9,2O23

N()TE1∶ An app"cant|Ocated in the∪ nited States lmay designate itse丨 f as the agentfor service

Of prOcess

Reference∶ Federal Register document2022-28263published on02/06/23

httQs〃www federa}reqister。 J处坐上垄丛ments/2023/02/06/202228263/p「 Otectinq-aqainst-nat丨 on
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